Construction

Literacy

Maths

Workshop

Book of the week – Aliens love
pantaclaus and other Christmas stories

Princess Mega
Blocks

Christmas
Cards Coloured

Magenetic Shape
Board,

Christmas crafts

Song of the week –Christmas songs

Small baskets of
bricks

pencils
rulers

Light Panel and
oil timers

Week – 09.12.21-17.12.21

Large wooden
vehicles and
people

stencils

floor puzzles

Crayons

Shape size and
number puzzles

Duplo Train

Hole punch

small coloured
blocks

White boards
and pens

Large paper and
crayons

Writing media ,
diaries, post it
notes lined
paper, envelopes

Sand play
Different size
spoons , sieves
measuring cups and
sand wheels
Ice cream cones
Number molds

Water play

Letter molds

Shadowed Display
Different size jugs

Shape molds and
sand combs
Various size spoons
rakes and spades
Hand and feet
molds

Fresh water
creatures and ducks
different size Boats
Coloured Test tube
and pump bottles

Different size dishes

Tumbling towers

Shells and stones

Shape stackers

Small world
collection

Selection of logs, fir
cones and pebbles

Indoors I can explore
and play with…………

Shape sorter post
box
Matching eggs
Fraction pie and
cake
Magnetic farm board

White board and
pens

Squashy Farm
animals

Rolling pins

Xmas Songs,
dancing

people cutters

Selection of
materials

gingerbread
cutters

number puppets

Furniture
Chunky cars

blue stampers

Pots and pans

scissors and hole
punch

Iron and ironing
board

Coloured pencils

Kettle

Magazines

toaster

Junk modelling

play food

sequins ,
feathers, googly
eyes

Kitchen units

Number spoons

Basket
of maths
Music
books

animal cutters

Glue ,sellotape

Phone

Cleaning
equipment

Baking and Oven

Wooden
occupation trucks

Cutlery

Number rocker

Pirate Ships

People

Plates and cups

Table and chairs

Playdough

Dinosaurs

Toy Shop

Number line

Small world

Cutting tools

different sizes
Assorted papers

Role play

Treasure basket
Nursery Rhyme
books

Role play
Babies
Babies feeding
bowls, bottles
and spoons

Role play
dressing up

Babies clothes
and blankets

Selection of
dressing up

Baby cot

Hats
Shoes

